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Letter from Linnett Sparks-Cook of the Blue Lady Mine-to
Her Brother Edmund, Salida, Colorado Territory, 1873
Dear Eddy,
I’ve met the famous John Sprockets
From all the stories and dime novels,
I expected a hell-breathing buffalo
goring everything in his path.
His face did wear those scars folks whisper of,
afraid he’ll shoot them for staring,
hoping someone else will provoke him
so they can tell children and grandchildren
they saw Old One-Eye send a discourteous skunk
on a bumpy cart ride up Boot Hill.
If you ask me, he was sweet as sorghum,
guide to an English lady, showing her
the mountains before hard weather set in,
him a bull with a ring through its nose,
soft as the rawhide Ute squaws chew
before fitting to the feet of their chiefs;
the two of them as honeyed on each other
as a bear’s tongue lapping at a hive,
only both stiff as pallbearers.
They stopped over to rest their horses
for the long ride back to Denver.
Cutting it fairly fine, to my thinkingbefore ground locked up under snow.
I doubt she'd mind freezing to death with him:
all responsibility removed
while he held her as the fuel gave out.
If he looked at me that way,
my skillet might've melted.
You’ll scold me for not speaking ladylike.
It was Ma dying, Pa leaving,
and me barely ten, you not out of nursing dresses.
My, but look at you now though:
high school learned and a surveyor.
Still, to be kissed by John Sprockett!

by Robert Cooperman
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